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OVERSEERS OF POOR 
TREASURER 
AND 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
OF THE 
Town of Carmel 
MAINE 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 
ENDING MARCH I st, 1923 
BANGOR, ~1 Al~E 
llANGOK Co-OPERATIVE PHINTING Co. 
192:~ 
Town Officers for Municipal Year 1922-1923 




E. L. De::\ IPrit t 
TOWN AUDITOR 
TAX COLLECTOR 
IL II. ~1 (' La. 11ghl i n 
ROAD COMMISSIONER 
1 ~~. .J. ( ' 11 rt is 
CONSTABLE 
B. \V. F:uk-u 
f i~. Ji'. Hohin:-:on 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
D. . Blagdcn 
B. 1 1~. \\' hit P 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
N. B. Thay,·1· 
HEALTH OFFICER 
lJ r. H . L. l\ I i t c • h" JJ 
I •~. ,J. ( ·urt is 
Selectment s Report 
For th<• Town of Cann el for lVI u nici pal Y car, I B22- HJ2:3 
Valuation ...................... . 
Tax<·~, . O:)f) ... . .......... . ..... . 
2(j(j poll~ at. s:too ..... . .... . .... . 
Cm1ti11g<'11t ... . . . .... . ......... . 
( 
1011tingP11t, additional . .......... . 
'101111uon ~chool :-i ..... . ......... . 
}'<>OI' ......•.................... 
, C'bool books ................. . . . 
• 
1<'hool I I ousc• Hepair .. . ......... . 
, 
1 tat<· Aid Houd ..... . ... . .... · .. · 
l\1 a int <•nance State Hoad ........ . 
l\ilc1uorinl ...................... . 
Ha111pden Hou.cl 1 1 peeial Hc~olvc ... . 
C<·111d<•ry Ac·c·o1111t ... ........... . 
II igh :-;c·hool. ................... . 
I I <>ar:-;P ........................ . 
Hoad: and Bridges .............. . 
I ntel'P:-\t S<'hool fund ............. . 
:-; t a t c r1 ax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Comit y 'T'ax ............ . ....... . 
<J\'Pt')ay ............. . . . . . ..... . 
Suppli11H'ntal tax ........... . ... . 
s:38o,~s7 . oo 
$20,!> I 0 . 29 
708.00 
!!i I ,:>OU . 00 




:)()() . 00 
r;:3:3. oo 
[)00.00 
:30 . 00 
400 .00 
100 .00 
2,500 . ()() 
100 .00 
n,ooo . oo 
GI . 00 
·> u=-·) ·>-
- : ·>·>. - ' 
()10 .58 
u:37 . ~M 
::>21, 708 . 20 
4 
RESIDENT 
B.Pal Estate, Re:-;idl•nt (Land ) ..... 
Rc'al Estate, llPsident. (Building:-;) . 
Real E:.;tate Land and Buihlings ) .. . 
P(' l'sonal ...... . . . ...... .. ...... . 
ll<'al Est.atP and Ponmnal ......... . 
$95,262 .00 
147,408 . 00 
NON-HEHIDENT 
Heal E~tatr· , (Land ) . . . . . ....... . 
HPal E:-;tat<> , (BuildiugH) ......... . 
Land and Building:-; . ............ . 
Personal ........... . .......... . . 
Real Estat<' ancl Personal. ....... . 
rrotal Rrn·;iclcnt and Non-H<•sident 
Tax on $:~80, 187 ,at . 05;) ......... . 
No. of Polls, 2()() at $:3.00 ......... . 
$:30,585 . ()() 
18,92!) . ()() 
20,910 . 2B 
798 .00 
$242,t)70 . 00 
78,010 . 00 
:320,()80 . ()() 
-Hl,5 l 0 . 00 
9,997 . ()() 
59' 507 . 00 
:380, 187 . 00 
----.z,..+-J .....,?'~- $21, 708 . 2H 
Tax on R<~sident. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I~. 40 
Tax on Non-Hrn~id<·nt . . . . . . . . . . . . :3,272 . 8H 
--- $21 ,708. 2B 
A111ount rais<'<l hy town . . ........ . 
< h ·prlay ....................... . 
Hupplern<'n tal Tax .......... . 
$21 ,070 . 8;) 
()a7 . 4.1 
$21 ,708 . 2H 
()() . 2!) 
$21 ,774 . .)4 
... 
. ') 
CONTIXCiENT ACCOUNT RECEIVED 
Raised hy town ................. . 
HaiHrd by town additional . ....... . 
H<'c'd. fro1n statr <lan1agc to do-
1nrstie animals . 
Alhrrt f)ay, rrnt of 
hall .... . .. . . . 
(1o1den harvrst 
(jrangc, rrnt. of 
hall ......... . 
Julian Parsons . . .. . 
C1oldcn I-Iarvest 
Grangr, lights . 
N <)wt on \Vinslow, 
tax deeds hough t . 
Frank S1nall, hoards 
bought ......... . 
~·Ierrill Trust Co., 
interest on acct. . 
State tax on bank 
stock ...... . ... . 
Masons, rent of hall . 
l\1asons, insurance 
and repairs on 
stable .. . ... . ... . 
E. F. H.obinson, 
Hhi nglcs sold . . . . . 
Cannel I1uprove-
n1ent Assn. lights 
\V. E. Miller, 1nort-
gag~ ........... . 
()vC'rlay .......... . 
SupplcrnPntal tax . . 
Railroad tax .. .. . . . 


















JI. H. M cLaughlin, 
error in Tax Deed 25 .99 
$3,279 . 83 
CONTINCENT ACCOUNT EXPENJ) ED 
OvC'rdrawn 1921 ............... . $737 .sa 
Paid .John Paton, s0rvicc8, as Supt. 
of schools .............. . ~6 . 00 
.John Paton, scrvie<'s, aH Supt. 
of schoolH .............. . 36.00 
D. A. JonE3s, car<' of tramps .. . 8 .50 
.John Paton, srrviccs, 8upt. of 
schools ................ . 3f> .OO 
\\' hit.ten & FriC'nd, \Vill Miller 
1nortgage .............. . 328.99 
11. 8. rrut.tle, Abatement of tax 
on real eHtate ...... . ... . 65 .2.5 
Bucksport Printing Co., Print-
ing town reports .... . ... . 52 .00 
:-;o. Brewer Fuel & Pulpwood 
Co., illegal tax .... . .. . . . 87.00 
\V .. J. Morse, illegal tax ...... . 20 .. 50 
I il<'wllyn French, services as 
ballot clerk ... ... . ..... . 3 .00 
.John Paton, services as Supt. of 
sehools ............... . . 36 .00 
E. F. Robinson, labor on hearse 
house and hall . ...... . .. . 31 .00 
BrC'WC'r Fuel & Pulpwood Co. , 
shingles ......... . ..... . 82.90 
\V ni. C. Bailey .Jr. , services, aH 
Supt. of Rchools ......... . 28 .98 
Willis HcwcR, Wood and janitor 
sC'rvicc hall . . .... . .. . . . . . 6 .50 
,.. 
' 
J)illingha1n's stationery and 
books ................. . 
W. (;. Bailey Jr., Supt. of 
schools ................ . 
\\'. P. Croxford, services as bal-
lot elf·rk ............... . 
\V. (;. Bailey .Jr., srrviceR as 
8upt. of schools ......... . 
I Jewllyn Fr('neh, R(\rvices as 
ballot clrrk ............ . 
R. c;. Craig, Herviccs as ballot 
clerk .................. . 
E. L. Lamh, 8hingling town 
housci Rtahle~ ........... . 
II. 1-1. McLaughlin, collecting; 
taxes .................. . 
\V. P. Croxford, hauling boanls 
Caldwell ~weet & Co ......... . 
\Vilbur Otis, Rervices as ballot 
clerk .................. . 
\V. G. BailPy Jr., service!' as 
Supt. of schools ......... . 
\V. G. Bailey Jr., services as 
Supt. of schools ......... . 
A. .J. l\!IcGown & Sons, light 
bulbs .................. . 
A. M. J)ay, H.epairs on hall ... . 
Il. W. Hardy, driving hearse, 
eleven tripi.;; ............ . 
George H uzzey, damagr to do-
1nestic animals ......... . 
Black Stream Electric Light 
Co., lights ............. . 
I-I. S. flarvey, Abaten1ent of 





















H. S. Harvey, Abatement of 
taxes, John Ruglcs ...... . 
I-I. S. Harvey, Abatcn1ent of 
taxes, George Bickford .... 
.J. l\1. HohinHon, lun1her· for 
hoot.hi.;; ................ . 
Lewis C. \Vhittcn, insurance .. . 
\Vhit ten & Fri Pm l, tPlcphoni ng . 
\V. (L Bailey .Jr·. , Aupt. of 
Rchools . .. .. . .......... . 
\V. C. Bailey, HPrvicc, as Hu pt. 
of Schools .............. . 
VPrill Bros. ,nailH, etc., for Stah-
le ..................... . 
Frank S1nit h, Sehool Co1nn1it-
tce .................... . 
I). A. Blagdcn, School Cornrnit.-
t.ce . . .................. . 
B. E. \Vhitc, Srhool Conunit-
tcc ...... .. ...... . . . ... . 
I). A. Jones, car<- of Tratnps and 
\Vood ................. . 
B. W. Faden, Constable ...... . 
B. W. Faden, Dog Constable .. . 
B. \V. Faden, Auditor ........ . 
H. L. ~lit.chell, Health Officer .. 
E. L. DeJ\lerritt, Legal Advice 
and Tax l)eecl. ......... . 
E. L. DeMeritt, :Vlceting State 
Assessors .............. . 
g. L. ])eMeritt, Tel. and post-
agP, etc . ... . ...... . .... . 
E. L. D•'l\1c-ritt, two trips to 
Bangor ... . .. . ......... . 
l( L. J)PMPritt, ~f\rvice1 a."' 8P-























A. R. Stevens, Service, as Se-
lcctrnan ............... . 
E. F. Ilobinson, Service, as 
8<\lcctrnan ............. . 
H. S. 1-Iarvcy, Service, as Treas-
urer ................... . 
A. J. McGown & Sons, Supplies, 
for town hall ........... . 
E. F. Ilobinson, Vital Statistics 
Post. and Ex ........... . 
Xaon1i H.ogcrs, Abateincnt ... . 
Aldric Pickard, Abatcincnt ... . 
llinekley E~t. AbatP1nent. .... . 
l\1rs. Frank Prescott, Abate-
rnent .................. . 
(;co. llorustead, Abatcn1ent. .. . 
( ~ilbert S1nart, Abaterncnt . .. . . 
l\·larietta Ruggles, Abaterncnt 
\Valt.er Pendleton, Abatement . 
Joe) L('Vasscr, Abatement ..... . 
l\1. K. Leonard Est. Ahatc-
rncnt .................. . 
Fred Fuller, Ahatcrncnt ..... . 
V. E. J)arnon, Abatcrnent .... . 
Lorc>nzo Butcro, Abatement .. . . 
\Vrn . .Applebee, Ahatcn1ent ... . 
E. F. Robinson, Pd. for Legal 
Advice (\VCH) 1921 ..... 
E. F. Hobinson, Pd. for Legal 
Advice ................ . 
.John Ruggles, Abatc1nent .... . 
11. S. Harvey, electric li~hts .. 
lVIClrrill 'frust Co., interest on 
notes . . ....... .. ....... . 

























6 . 15 
10 
II. S. IIarvey, postage and tele-
phoning . .. . ...... . .. .. . 
II. II. l\I <'Laughlin, Collc'ctor . . 




sa, 198 . 6.5 
lTndrawn Balance· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 . 18 
POOH ACCOUNT 
A1uount raisc•d hy town .......... . 
U nd.ra wn halancP, Hl21 ... . .... . . . 
l{pc·Pived fron1 town of l)ix1nont. ... . 
HPc·Pivecl frorn Ilent. of 'l'own Farin . 
Paid A .. J. .l\IeUown, rnPdicine, l\•Iary 
Sta.vPn:'\ . .. .... .. . . .... . 
Lc•wis C. WhittPn, InsurancP, 
town f anu buildings ..... . 
\Vhitt<'n & Friend, rneclicin<', 
l\ilary HtcvPns .......... . 
l\:Irs. l)c•1np8PY (}oodcll, hoard, 
\Villia1n Kirnball ........ . 
I I. H. Ilarv<'y, burial expPnHe, 
.:\lary II owes ........... . 
Dr. H. L. :\ilitchell, 1ncdieal scr-
vi('e, E. J). Howc8 ... . . . . . 
A .. J. ~1le(]own & Hons, 1nPdicine 
l\Iary Stevens . ......... . 
11. S. 1 larvPy, burial f'X(><'llHP 
ehild of A. LawrPnC<' .. . .. . 













S2i2 . :30 
a9H.77 
$:~ ,279 . 8:3 
$669.07 
f)()9 . 07 
11 
Hai:-;ed by town . . ..... . ....... . . . 
Interest ~chool fund .. . .... . ..... . 
Equalization fund . .... . ...... . . . 
H<'«~i\'<'<l fro1n Htate . . ....... . ... . 
H<'cPivcd f ro1n :-5tate . ... ......... . 
Ord<'rs drawn, l H22 ... .... . ...... . 
U ndrawn balance . . ..... .. ...... . 
~4,500. 00 
()4.00 
:38.5 . 00 
1,726 . ()8 
2 .94 
$;),505. 59 
1,] 7;3. 03 
IIIGH SCI-IOOL ACCOUNT 
HaisNl hy town ... . .. . .......... . 
C ndrawn balance ... . ........... . 
He<·<'ivcd for tuition ......... . ... . 
H<'cciv<>d fro1n 8tate ............. . 
Onk~r8 drawn ...... . ............ . 
• U ndrawn balance . .......... . 
l)tw for tuition .. ..... . ......... . 
~laking a balance for high Hchool ... 
82,.500 . 00 
4().48 
;300 . 00 
400 .00 




HCIIOOL HOUSE HEPAIH ACCOUNT 
H.ai~t·d hy town . ................ . 
Cndrawn balance, 1921 . . . . . . . . .. 
Order:-; drawn .. . ... .. . . ..... . . . . 
U n<lrawn balance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$500 .00 








$1, 196 . 19 
12 
HCHOOL CONTINGEN1' ACCOUNT 
U ndrawn balance, 1921 .......... . 
Orders drawn, J 922 ............. . 




SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT 
H.aiHed hy town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Overdrawn, 1921 ................ . 
Orders drawn .................. . 





HIGII SCHOOL APPABA1,U8 
Undrawu ha.lance, 1921 .... . ..... . 
• 
Ord~rs drawn .................. . 
U ndrawn balance ............... . 
$5a.82 
$f) I . ()4 
2. 18 
FLAG ACCOUNT 
U ndrawn Balance, l92 l .......... . $28.68 
-----
OnlPrH Drawu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $(). 20 
U ndrawu bala1H'<' . . . . . . . . . . . 22 . 48 
- ----
BEATIN<~ 1'0\VN BALL ACCOUNT 










VILLAGE BRIDGE ACCOUKT 
Raised hy Town, 1922 ........... . $2,300 . 00 $2,300 . 00 
Undrawn .......... . ........... . $2,300 . 00 $2,300 . 00 
ROAD AND BRIJ)f;E ACCOUNT 
Raised by 'f own ................ . 
Rccci VCld for l)ynamite ........ . . . 
$3,700. 00 
17.01 
ROADS ANI) BRil)GES 
1 . 
Reeeived £or .D~·iu>.n~i~ 'fb'. 
Overdrawn, 1921 ................ . 
Paid I). T. Purvis, breaking roach; .. . 
P. H. Kirnball , breaking roads .. 
A. H. Stevens, breaking roads .. 
I lcrhcrt Parsons, breaking roads 
L. E. Avery, breaking roads . . 
H. L. E1nery, breaking road:-; . .. 
C. \V. Emery, breaking roads .. 
Ji,. W. Lawrence, breaking roads 
Thoruas ~I urry, breaking roads 
E. F. Philbrook, breaking roads 
\V 111. Estey, breaking roads . . . . 
D. T. Purvis, labor on high-
\V&)' ................... . 
Fred York, labor on highway . 
H. \V. Hardy, labor on high-
\Va)' ................ · · · · 
Hoy Rtor<)r, labor on highway . 
C. M. Lally .. . . ............ . 
l)albPrt Fo8ter, lahor on high-



















$3,il 7. 01 
14 
Everett Philbrook, labor on 
highway ............... . 
g, J. Curtis, lahor on highway .. 
A. H. Stevens, labor on high-
wa)' . ................ . . . 
A. H. Ht evens, labor on high-
\VH.y ............ • ....... 
State 11 ighway ( ~01n1ni:;,sion, 
dynarnih\ ............ . . . 
E. L. J)pl\i1Pritt , frPight on cul-
verts .................. . 
C. l\11. Conant. Co., <'Ulverts ... . 
F'rPd York, Iahor on highway 
E . .J. CurtiR, labor on highway .. 
Hoy HtorPr, labor on highway . 
D. 1''. Purvi:-i, labor on highway . 
Ev~rctt. Philbrook .......... . 
Charl(ls Lally .. . ..... . .. . .. . 
L(ltHliP A very ............... . 
Irving Philbrick ............ . 
Nathan Chas(\, labor on high-
\Va)· ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
FrPd Bradford, br(laking roach; . 
E. IL Otis, labor . . .......... . 
Hoy Lawr<·nre, labor ....... . . 
< ;porgP Foster, breaking roads 
LPon ~1Prrill, plank ......... . 
Cf•orgP ~Ialoon, hrPaking 
r<>a<ls ................ . . . 
CharlPs Hibbard, hrPaking 
roa<ls .................. . 
E. .J. ( 1 urtis, Paints for and 
painting road rnachinr ... . 
A. F. Burrill, hr<'aking roads .. . 
A. L. J)p:\if Pritt, labor on high-














2(. -r.. ) . ',) 
J(). 75 











Everett Philbrook, labor on 
Everett Philbrook, labor on 
highway ....... . . . ..... . 
John ~faloon, hemlock plank .•. 
A. B. Loring, breaking roa<ls .. . 
E .. J. Curtis, labor ........... . 
D. T. PurviH, labor .......... . 
Charles Lally, labor ... _ .... . . 
Fred York, ln.hor . .. . ....... . 
Roy Stor~r, la.hor ........... . 
Hoy Lawrence , labor ........ . 
Irving Philbrook, labor ....... . 
Albert 1\llcGuire, labor ....... . 
S. M. ~1cDunnah, labor .. . . . . 
I Jarry .Jones, labor .......... . 
Fr<.'d Hon1estead, bringing <'lll-
vcrt f ron1 Bangor ....... . 
H.oy Storer, lahor ...... . .... . 
Fr0d York, labor . . .......... . 
E. J. Curt is, labor . . . . . . . . . . .. 
D. T. PurviH, labor ...... . ... . 
C harles Lally, labor ....... . . . 
Lennie A very, labor . . .. . .... . 
Roy Lawrence, labor ...... . . . 
Irving Philbrick, labor ....... . 
Allie l)ay, labor . ......... . . . 
Everett Philbrook, labor ..... . 
Oreal Leathers, labor ........ . 
P. H. J(imball , labor ........ . 
ll. \V. Hardy, labor .......... . 
H.. \V. Hardy, breaking roads .. 
~. B. Rrnith, breaking roads .. . . 
\Vhitten & Friend, hernlock 
plank .... . ..... .. ..... . 
R. :Vt. :\1<· Dunnah, labor ...... . 















H6 . 10 
52 . 2.5 














2 .... , .... . :) 
43 .12 
}(-) 
P. R. Kirn ball, labor . . .. .. .. . . 
E. J. Curtis, labor . .......... . 
Charle~ Lally, labor . . . . ..... . 
A.H. Stevens, labor . .... . ... . 
Irving Philbrick, labor ....... . 
Hoy LawrencP, labor ........ . 
EvcrPtt Philbrook, labor ..... . 
J). 1',. Purvis, labor .......... . 
Fred York, labor . . . . . ....... . 
R. \V. llar<ly, labor ........ . . . 
lloy Storer, labor . . . .. ...... . 
E. J. Curtis, labor . ..... . ... . . 
Hoy Lawrence, labor .. . ..... . 
l~verett Philbrook, labor ..... . 
Irving Philbrick, labor ....... . 
Charles Lally, labor .. . ... .. . . 
llcginald John:-1on, labor ... .. . 
P. R. Kin1ball, labor .... .. ... . 
Frank Carrnichael, labor ..... . 
Guy Lewis, labor ............ . 
H. \V. I-lardy, labor .. . . ...... . 
C. T. Lawrence .. ........... . 
D. T. Purvis, labor . . . . ...... . 
Fred York, labor .... . ..... . . . 
C. M. Conant Co., culvert .... . 
Edwin Leonard, labor .. . . .. . . 
Minnie Cle1nent, gravel .. .. .. . 
D. rr. Purvis, labor . . . . . . .... . 
Fred Hardy, labor ....... . ... . 
I I erhcrt Pon1eroy, labor . . . ... . 
Ervill Clcn1cn t,, labor . . ...... . 
Clifford Rowen, labor . . .... . . . 
IJr. H. W. Otis, gravel . ... . ... . 
Na than 1"hayer, gra vcl . . . . . . . 
Brewer Fu<'I & Pulpwood Co., 


































48 . 15 
11 . 25 
59 . 14 
17 
E. J. Curtis , labor . . ..... . ... . 
( ;harlcs 81nall, labor ....... . . . 
Evcn !t.t Philbrook, labor ..... . 
Hoy La,wr<'flC<' , labor . . . . .... . 
D. 'f. Purvis, labor ..... . .... . 
Roy 8torPr, labor ... .... . ... . 
Frr d York, labor ............ . 
FrPd I Ia rcly, labor ........... . 
Irvin~ Philbrick, labor ....... . 
Everett Robinson, labor .... . 
C. Fa Hmith, blacksrnith work .. 
Fred Ho1nestead, cartage . . ... . 
E. J. CurtiH, labor . .......... . 
Hoy Storer, labor ........ . .. . 
Fred York, labor ..... . .. . . . . . 
Everett Philbrook, labor .. . .. . 
LProy Lawrence, labor ....... . 
Irving Philbrick, labdr ....... . 
D. 1~. Purvis, labor .. . ....... . 
Alton Purvis, labor .......... . 
llerbert Pon1eroy , labor . ..... . 
Danir l Keefe, labor ..... . .... . 
L. V. Bridgcha1n, labor . . . . .. . 
L. C. Fo~tPr, labor .......... . 
Fred York, labor ..... . ...... . 
E .. J. Curtis, labor . ..... . .... . 
Everett Philbrook, labor . . . . . . 
Hov Lawrence, labor ........ . 
]). T. Purvis, labor ....... . .. . 
Alton Purvis, labor ...... . ... . 
1 {('rhert Po1neroy , labor ...... . 
Irving Philbrook, labor ...... . 
Bc1n Porneroy, labor .. . ...... . 
E. L. J)cl\1eritt, labor ........ . 
H. \V. llardy, labor .......... . 






































Fn·d Ho1ne8t<~ad, trucking .... . 
Irvin~ Phil brick, labor ....... . 
FrPd York . . . .............. . 
Ev<\rctt Philbrook, labor ..... . 
It W. Hardy, labor .......... . 
D. T. PurviH, labor .......... . 
Alton Purvis, lahor .......... . 
B<'nni<\ Otis, labor .......... . . 
\Vhitt(\Jl & Friend, plank ..... . 
L. V. Bri<lgPharn, gravel ... . .. . 
\V. C. llaskill, spikes .. ...... . 
A. I,, Loring, labor . . . ...... . . 
Hoy Lawrpncc, la.bor ........ . 
( 'harles I I ow<>:-;, labor ..... ... . 
HoscoP Day, labor . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dr. 8. W. Otis, gravel ... ..... . 
,John \VinRlow, gravel ........ . 
l\'fiuuic Cl<'lnPnt, gravel ...... . 
\r. E. Bowen, labor ......... . 
E .. J. Curtis, labor ........... . 
J)Pllwrt Foster, brPaking road:-; 
Halph \Vorcc'ster, br<·aking 
road:-; .................. . 
.John \Vor<'he8ter ............ . 
A .• J. l\ilc(~own & Son:-;, gaso-
line, oil, etc ............ . 
\'. E. Darnon, building culvert. 
and 111atPrial for saru<' ..... 
H. F. ( 'annich<•al, bn·aking 
r< m< I:.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\'. F. Otis, br<·aking roads . . . . 
\\'. C. lla8kill, plank ......... . 
( ~<·org<• l I ussc•y, labor ........ . 
\rhittPn & F1riPnd, plank ..... . 
( ,. T. Lawn•rH'<', black:.;rnithing . 
2 h .. . ,);) 
20.25 
49.50 
;~ 1. 25 
8.2.5 
13. 7,5 
2.5 . 00 






8 . 7.f) 
11 . 00 
H.7f> 
4.50 







12 - ... . ':) 
H.00 






E. 1). Lawrence, brPaking roads 3 . 00 
L. M. I I arinon, breaking roadH 3 . 5;3 
HOAl)8 ANJ) BRID(;EH 
.John H ow<'s, shoveling snow .. . 
D. F. KPPfc , breaking roads ... . 
( ' . .J. Bowen, br<'aking roads .. . 
.l\IorriH Long, br<'aking road8 .. . 
I I. I{. HylvPster, breaking roach; 
H. B. ( ~hasc, hr~aking roach~ .... 
E. I). Lawr,'nce, breaking road:-; 
B. L. l)yPr, brPaking roads .... . 
D. T. Purvi8, breaking roads .. . 
A. F. Burrill, br<'aking roads .. . 
11. \V. I lar111on, breaking roads . 
E. J. ( ,urtis, brcakin~ roads ... . 
A. It Ht evens ............... . 
Rosco<' Day, brPaking roads .. . 
( 'larencf' E1nery ............ . 
Edgar I land, bn.·aking roads .. . 
CPorg<' PPrry, breaking roads . . 
FrNl II ardy, br<'aking road:.; . . . 
C. L. Loring, breaking roads .. . 
:\. B. Loring, hr<'aking roads .. . 
F. A. Loring .......... ... ... . 
I larold Brown, br<>aking roads . 
B. H. Brown, breaking roads ... 
< ~U8S Hi<'hard:-;on, breaking 
roads ........ . ......... . 
\Y. L. < ;etch<'ll, bn•aking roads 
\'. L. Kin1ball, br<'akinf,?; roads .. , 
IL F. ( 'arrnichcal, breaking 
roads .................. . 
Ed. LPouard, hr<'aking roads .. . 
~. B. Htuith, brr.aking road:-; . . . . 
8 .8() 
i:~ . 20 
16 .f>l 
9.78 
5 . 8:3 
() .00 
2 .64 




20 . :3a 















I{) .. 50 
18 . ;32 
20 
EvPr<\tt Philbrook, breaking 
roadH .................. . 
A. E. Foster, br<'aking roadi-;; .. . 
Iloward lfasPy, br<\aking roa<lR. 
It F. Pendleton, brPakinp; roads 
rrhornas 1\1 urray' brC"'aking 
roa<h" ............. . .... . 
\V. E. Moores, breaking roadH .. 
A. H. Ht.evens, breaking roach; .. 
L. 1). Pahncr, hr<~aking roads .. . 
(}ro. HuRsPy, breaking roads . . . 
F. B. Bradford, breaking roads 
\V. E. Patten, breaking roads .. 
E. D. ( ~oodell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0. Sinith, breaking roads ..... . 
A. Cl. Kin1ball, breaking roads 
E. L. J)e Meritt, brPaking 
roads .................. . 
<;. \V. Morse, breaking roads .. . 
Francis Garland, breaking 
roads .................. . 
I van FPlch, bre>aking roads .... . 
E. H. Otis, breaking roads .... . 
B. \V. Otis, breaking roads .... . 
I•: .. J. Curtii.;, breaking roads ... . 
'T'otal orders drawn ........ . 
A1nount to expPnd, 1922 
An1ount overdrawn 






















Hcspcctf ully suh1nittPcl, 






ST A TE AID ROAD 
Raised by town .............. . .. . 
Heceivcd from State ............. . 
HP~PivPd f rorn Sta te, to halancc 
1921 .................. . 
Paid l\L F. S1nith, for labor ....... . 
M. F. Smith, for labor ....... . 
.John Howes, for labor ....... . 
Frank lln.rding, for labor ..... . 
.John Ilowes, for labor ....... . 
M. F. S1nith, for labor ....... . 
l\f. F. Smith, for labor ....... . 
Frank lf a rrling, for labor ..... . 
A. It. St0vens, for labor ...... . 
l\tl orris Long, for labor ....... . 
E . .J. Curtis, for labor ........ . 
Dugal Purvis, for labor ...... . 
Milliard Purvis, for labor ..... . 
H. C. Storer, for labor ........ . 
Kenneth Foster, for labor . . . . 
B<\n Po1nroy, for labor ....... . 
\V. Sewall, for labor ... . ..... . 
}\f illiar<l Sn1ith, for labor ..... . 
Everet t Philbrook, for labor .. . 
E. L. De Meritt, for labor ..... . 
Irving Philbrick, for labor .... . 
La wrcnce Philbrick, for labor .. 
fiarold l\1aloon, for labor ..... . 
l\.tinnie Clements, gravr l ..... . 
C. l\.'l. Conant Co. , culverts ... . 
E. L. J)cl\if critt, freight .... .. . 
John llowes, labor .......... . 
Che~t<>r J,awrrnce, sharpPning 
drill:-; ................. . . 
$533 .00 










I 02. ;~() 
1 . 12 
102 . ;3() 
I . 12 








21 . 9•1 
9 .44 
8. 19 





$1,026 . 75 
22 
Cost of I n~pection ........... . 
Overdrawn, 1921 ............ . 




rrlIIHD CLARR llOAD 
lleceivcd fron1 Rtat(l ............. . 
Paid Charles Lally, for labor ...... . $17.50 
lVI. F. Srnith, for labor ....... . 1.5. 00 
Hoss Bridgeharn, for labor .... . 21. 9() 
Lawrence Philbriek, for labor .. 40 .00 
Pet(\r J(irnball, for labor ...... . 30.00 
Roy StorPr, for labor ........ . 50.00 
~I. F. 81nith, for labor ....... . 13 .7:) 
Fred Ilarcling, for labor ...... . 27 .f>O 
L. ]). Pahncr, for labor ....... . ao.oo 
E. F. Pahner, for labor ....... . ;30. 00 
Rarn Chase, for labor ........ . :32.50 
R. B. Smith, for labor ........ . 66.00 
\\'. E. l\1oorcs, for labor ...... . . a3.oo 
A. R. Stevens, for labor ...... . no.no 
( ~harles Lally, for labor ...... . 25.00 
L. D. Pahner, for labor ... . ... . 20.00 
E. F. Pahncr, for labor ....... . 20.00 
P.R. Ki1nhall, for labor ...... . 2 . .50 
( 
1liff ord Rowen, for labor ..... . 44. 2.5 
Clu1rlcs Lally, for labor ...... . 18.20 
L. I). Pahner, for labor ....... . 15 .70 
E. F'. Pahn()r, for labor ....... . 9 .45 
LawrpneP Philbrick, for lahor .. 19.95 
( 
1 lifford BowPn, for labor ..... . ()(). 00 
I larold Brid~Pharn, for labor .. . 49 .4H 
~I. F. Srnit h, for labor ....... . 7 .f>O 
~I. F. 81nith, for labor ....... . 2 .50 
~lorris Long, for labor ....... . 70 .9() 
$1,02(). 7,5 
$1,070 . 78 
Ed Lf>onard, for labor ........ . 
.John llowes, for labor ....... . 
E. L. l)f> l\leritt, for labor ..... . 
C. Patten, for gravel ......... . 
C'. l\I. Conant Co., for culvert .. 
( 'h<'St <>r J .1a wrence, sharp<'ni ng 
drilh; .................. . 
33 .00 
15 .00 




Htat<: appropriation . /i· ._ .1 . . . ~ . . $1,083 .. 95 ~"5 /Mt!LOM!Jti8~f' . ~. . ... I, " C t! r 
L n<\Xp(~nded balance ............ . 
OvPrdrawn .. . /.:. . .. /. .... . . 
SPECIAL RE~OLVE HOAD 
Atnount raised by town .......... . $·100.00 
Hecrivrcl fron1 State ............. . 500 . 00 
Undrawn halanc(l ............... . 17. 15 
Overdrawn, 1922 ................ . 
Paid Clifford Bowen, for labor ... . $:~.5. 2.!) 
Edgar Hand, for labor ..... . . . 20 .00 
Everett Patten, for labor ..... . 18 .75 
:-;an1 Chase, for labor ........ . ;30. 00 
Charles Lally, for labor ...... . 22 . .50 
Edgar Hand, for labor ....... . 20 .00 
ll<'ginald Johnson, for labor ... . ;~5 . 00 
E. D. Pahner, for labor ....... . 40 .00 
E. F. Pahncr, for labor ....... . 40 .00 
A. H. f-HPv<'nH, for lahor ...... . 05 .25 





~9 . 84 




Clifford Bowen, for labor . ... . . 25.00 
G. F. Smith, for labor .... .. . . . 18 .50 
Lawrence Philbrick, for labor .. 32 .50 
Fred Homestead, for labor .. . . . 1.25 
Frank Harding, for labor .... . . 28 .46 
Ram Cha.~e, for labor ..... .. . . 8 .7!) 
H .. C. Storer, for lahor .. . ..... . 78 .70 
Sanl Srnith, for labor ........ . 42 .70 
Will Moores, for labor ....... . 1 l . ()() 
Ed L()onar<l, for labor ........ . 11 . ()() 
L. V. Bridgeham, for gravel. .. . 14 . 10 
Bert Brown, for labor ... . .... . 17.50 
It B. DunninJ?: & Co., for caps 
and fuse ........ . ...... . 8 .00 
N. 11. Bragg & Sorn~, drill steel 3 ~ r: . . ;),) 
Levi Lawrence, lighting road . . . 3 .00 
A. R. Stevens, for labor .... .. . fi4 .45 
E. J. Curtis, for labor . . .. . . .. . 16 .. 50 
E. L. DeMeritt, for labor . . . . . . 125.00 
E. L. l)eMeritt, for lahor ..... . 40 .00 
Cost of inspection ........ . .. . 15.71 
MAINTENANCE 8TATE Alf) HOAJ) 
Raised by 1.,own . . . . ....... . .. . . . 
.. 
Received fron1 State . . ... ..... ... . 
Undrawn balance .... .. .. . .... . . . 
Paid Lawrence Philbrook . . . ... .. . 
Irving Philbrook ... . ..... . .. . 
A. It Stevens . ... . . . ..... .. . . 
E. J. Curtis . . . . . . . ...... . .. . 
H.oy Storer ....... . ..... .. . . . 
E. L. DeMPritt . . . ...... . . . . . 
$500.00 
58 .71 
2.5 . 6S 
$5 .00 








Alton Purvis ............... . 
E. L. Clements .......... ... . 
lVIinnie Clements, gravel ..... . 
Paid the State .............. . 





STATE PACPER ACCOUN"'l' 
l)uc fron1 StatP, Hl21 .. . ......... . 
Hcceived fro1n statP ......... . ... . 
Hee<•i vPd fro in i'ita te . ............ . 
Pai<l l\1 rs. \V. 0. Davis, hoard, Hoh-
<~rt }f own.tt ............ . 
LPwis Cu:-;hrnan, hoard Fn·d 
.John:-;on ......... . ..... . 
I )r. IL L. ~Iitchcll , ~'INlical at-
t <'11< larH!<\, H ohc\rt .lVf owatt 
BalancP duP fron1 statP to halarwP 
1B21 .................. . 
$140. :J.5 




:-;TATE BCRIAL A( 1COrXT 
llPePivfld f ron1 state ............. . $100.00 
Paid II. S. IIarvPy, burial, Y r.sta 














C. K. JOHN80X POR'T' ~1E~1IOHIAL FlJNI) 
Rais<'d by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paid H. A. Hohinson ............. . 30 .00 
- --- - _, ____ _ 
$:~0 . 00 
IIEAR~E ACCOFX'T 
HaiHPd by town . . . . . . . . ......... . $150 .00 
Pai<l I. C. Truf ant, hPnrs<' . . ...... . 
xi. c. H. It, frPight. on hParsc .. 





$ 18() .:)() 
n EOHO E I\lf ALOON HOAI) 
U ndrawn balance, 1921 .......... . 
Paid E . .J. ( ~urt. i l'\, for labor ........ . 
$30 .7f) 
IIICIILANf) CJ•~METERY ACCOCNT 
HaiHPcl hy 1,own, 1922 ........... . 
r ndrawn BalaneP, 1921 ... .. ..... . 
Trarn-1ferr<' frorn Tornb Acet. ...... . 
Paid E. F . Hobin:-\on, la bor ....... . 
A. It RtPVPlll'\, labor ......... . 
E. L. l)p~f f:l rit t, labor ........ . 
LawrPne<' Philbrick, labor .... . 
Irving Philbric·k, labor ....... . 
H. II. ~l<'Donnah , lahor ...... . 
F . \ .. Sa nail , labor ........... . 
E. F. Hobinson ............. . 
$ 100 .00 
()!) . 1 :l 
$11 . 97 




l () . 00 
14 . 00 
.5. 00 
fj . ();) 
$180 .50 
30 .7.5 
$:~o . 75 
$ 169 . 13 
27 
Verrill Bros., 1naterial .. . .. .. . 
A. J. ~IcGown & Hons, ce1nent . 
E. F. Hobinson, ............. . 







ALF'HED GETCIIEL CEl\!IETERY ACCOUNT 
Cndrawn balance, 1921 .......... . 
Int(lr(lst n•cPivPd 1922 ........... . 
Paid E. F. Hobinson ............. . 







~\'IAHY BE~.JA~II!\ CE:VIETEHY ACCOl."XT 
. li ndra wn balance 1921 ........... . 
In t<)rrst rcc·c·i vNl 1921 . . . . ....... . 
Paid E. F. Robinson ............. . 
Undrawn halall<'P ............... . 
$11.01 
4.0H 
Cl' - (' -




J)A VI~ l\1ERHILL CE1\JIE1'ERY ACCOrNT 
Cndrawn halancCl, 1921 .......... . 
Int(\ r<1s t rPcPi \~Pd, 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paid A .. J. :\l<'Cown & Sons ....... . 
Paid E. F. Hohinson ............. . 









RTEPHEN CURTIR CEMETERY ACCOUNT 
Undrawn balance, 1921 .......... . 
Interest rec~ivPrl ................ . 
Paid E. F. RohinAon ............. . 
U nclrawn haln.1we ............... . 
Urnlrawn halancr 1921 ........... . 
I ntercHt r(lcPived 1922 ........... . 
Paid E. F. Rohirn~on ............. . 








] . :l2 
3.30 
$6.14 
$() . 14 
HIRAM HUGGLER CEMETERY ACCOlTNT' 
Undrawn balance 1921 ........... . 
I nt<'rest rPccived ................ . 
Paid E. F. Rohirn;;on . .. .......... . 
A. J. Mc(}own & Hons ....... . 





34 .. 5.1 
D. C. JOHNSON GEl\IETEHY AC(;OUNT 
Undrawn halanec 1921 ........... . 
In tPrest. rcc<1i v<'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paid E. F. H.ohinson ............. . 
U nclrawn halane(l ............... . 
$] I. 4;3 
4 .04 
$12. :lo 






Undrawn balance 1921 ........... . 
In tcr<'Ht rccci vPd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pa.id I~. F. Hohin:-;on .... ..... .... . 





B. F. HOPKINH ACCOU~1, 
Cndrawn balance 1921 ........... . 
Interest received ............... . . 
Paid E. F. Hobinson ........ . .. .. . 





ALOI\ZO 'rIL'rON CE1\1ETEHY ACCO.l/N'r 
U ndrawn balance 1921 ........... . 
Interest reccivPd . . .............. . 
Paid E. F. Hohinson ............. . 










CHARLES \VIN~LOW CEi\'IE'fEHY ACCOUN1' 
t • ndra wn balance ............... . 
• Int<lrPst recPivc-d ................ . 
Paid E. F. Hobin:-;on . . ........... . 








DEXNIH rl'OHHEY CE:NIETEHY ACCOUN'l' 
e ndrawn balanc<' ............... . 
In t<·rc·st rc•cci vcd ........... ..... . 
Paid < )rPlu LPat h<'r~ ............. . 
U ndrawn halancP ........ ... .... . 
I ntPrest. rPePivPd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paicl E. F. HohinHon .. .. .... ..... . 
C'ndrawn balance ............... . 
~'> ' )V 




~2 . a4 
$2.00 
. ;34 
AAllON T'OllHEY < ~ E:\'1I•;TEHY A< ~COUNT 
InterP8t f('CPiv,•d ................ . ~·> '' ( ' •j;,•). •) ) 
Paid E. F. H.ohinso11 . ............ . 
Ov<•rdrawn halanc<' .............. . . () l 
(;EN EHAL HT'ATJ~;~·l E~T' 
( 1 • A. 
lJ ndrawn halan<'e HJ2 I ........... . 
1.,o arnt. ~ranted by the Town ..... . 
Overlaynigs .................... . 
Supplcn1entary tax .............. . 
H(lccived fron1 8tat.<•, da1nag<' to do-
1nPstic anirnals .......... . 
HPceivPd for rent of Town I I all .... . 
IlecPivcd for rent, Goldt'll I larv<.•:-1t 
Grange ........ ... ..... . 
Hcceivcd fro1n Julian Parsons, au ti 
toxin .. . . ............. . . 
$4:3n. no 
17,777 . 00 
():37 .44 




$ r' ''() . ·) . •) 
$5.:30 




R<·erived for lights, Golden I-f arvPst 
Granµ;<'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HecPi ved fro1n N. L \Vinslow, tax 
derd .................. . 
Hrccived fro1n boardH sold F. V. 
17.00 
39 .92 
81nall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
H.c\cc~ivrd fro1n l\1P1Till l'ruHt Co., 
interPst ................ . 
llecc•ived f ron1 Htatc, tax on hank 
stock .................. . 
llecc•ivcd for rent l\ifaHonic Hall 
Received frorn l\1ason~, insurancP 
and repairs on stable .. . .. . 
l{ecPivcd fron1 shingle~, sold ~1ary 
Ki111l>all ............... . 
HPcc•ivPd fro1n lights, Carn10l In1-
provP1nent assn . ........ . 
HeceivC'd f ro1n \\T. E. l\/Iiller, tuort-
gage .................. . 
HecPived frou1 HtatP, H. R. tax .... . 
HeceivPd fro1n H. II. McLau~hlin , 
<'rror tax dePd ... . ...... . 
Rec<'ivcd fron1 Town of l)ix1nont, 
E. D. Howes ' Ac·rt. ... . . . . 
H<!<'<'iV<.1d f rou1 Arthur l)ole, rent of 
ri~ I.., own • arrn ............ . 
HPcPived f ro1n J)yuan1itc sold . ... . . 
H.<'t(•iv('(l frorn Htatc• TrPasur<·r, 
State highways ......... . 
H<•c·c·ivc•d fro1n Stat<• TrC'astIJ'<'I', 
Equalization (Schools ) 
H<'c<'i vPd fro1n Ht ate Tr<'asurer, 
( 
1on11non SchoolR . . . . .... 
Heec\ivPd froin HtatP Trc•asurcr, 















2,126 . 68 
2 .94 
32 
H,N·<'ived frorn Tuition ........... . 
HP('<'ived fron1 State Pauper A<'ct . . . 
RPceivP<l fro1n Htate, burial of f4old-
i<'r~ widow ............. . 
JleceivPd fro111 Intc•rest 011 CmnP-
tary Acts .... . ......... . 
:~oo. oo 
2·10 .52 
I 00 . ()() 
70 . ·1H 
- --- $2:),0()5 . 1 () 
c;ENERAJJ 8'TA'rEl\1ENT' 
Dr. 
ContingPnt Acct ................ . 
Poor Acct. . ..................... . 
HoadH and Bridges .............. . 
Htatc Aid Hoacl ................. . 
( ~onnnon Schools ............... . 
lliJZ;h 8chool Acct ............... . 
School IlouHc Repair Acet . ....... . 
Hchool ContinJi?;ent ..... .. ....... . 
School Book Acct. ............... . 
High School Apr ................ . 
l\1c1uorial .......... .. .. . ....... . 
I I ighlan<l Ce1netary Acct . ........ . 
(;eo. Maloon Road .............. . 
Flag Acct . ..................... . 
Hearse Acct .................... . 
State Pauper Acct .. ........ .. ... . 
State Burial .... .... ............ . 
Maintenance State Aid Hoacl ..... . 
Cutting BusheR ..... . ........... . 
Thir<l Class lloa<l ............... . 
Special Resolve Roa<l ...... . ..... . 
Ce1nctcry Accts. . . ........ . ..... . 
Un<lrawn ...................... . 
$2,4fH. 12 
212.ao 
4,()3 J . 14 
H47 . O:"i 
5,4on. on 






1an . .5a 
30 .7;} 












Tax Deeds in hands of treasurer . . . . 
Cash in hands of treasurer .. . . . ... . 
l)ue fron1 State, darnagr to don1es-
t . . I .1c anuna s . .. .... . . . ....... . 
J)ue from State , Sta tr Prnsions ... . 
Due from Will Miller .... . . .. .... •. 
Due fro1n To\vn of l)ixrnont ...... . 
l)uc for tuition .. . .. .... . .. . .. . . . 
J)uc from Carinrl A. A. , rent of hall 
Taxes in proc<'RS . ... .. . ......... . 
Lia hi Ii t irs 
Due on J.P. Otis note ........... . 
l)ue J. P. Otis Est. interest on note 
J)uc town reports, estin1ated .... . . 
Dur ce1nctery trust fund ......... . 
Due E. F . Hobinson, janitor for Car-
ine} A. A . .......... . . . . . . . . . 















Rc~prctf ully sub1nittcd, 
E. L. l)eMERITT, 
A. 1{. STEVENS, 





Sclect1nen of Cannrl. 
This certifies that I have examined the Aects. of the Select-
1nen of Carmel, as exhibited in the f or(\going report and find the 
sarne correct. 
B. \V. FAJ)EX, Auditor. 
Treasurer's Report 
Harold ~. Harvey, l'r<•asurc\r~ in a<'<'Ount. with the town of Car-
nw1, for the yPar £'ncling F<·hruary, 192:t 
1''o hala1wc• TrPa:.;urcr' s uccount for 
th<' n1uni<'ipal year 1921 ...... . 
To a1nount ~ranted hy town .... . . . 
To arnount ~tate tax ............ . 
To an1ount County tax .......... . 
To arnount ov<'rlaying ........... . 
'fo a1nount suppl<'1nent<'d tax ..... . 
l'o rec<'iv<•d fron1: 
c...1 "I" " . 1-,tate rc·as., ~tat<' p<'ns1ons on 
1921 a<'<'Ount ............. . 
8tate 1"rcas., support of paup<'r8 .. 
:\Ierrill TruRt Co . . . ........... . 
- Htate Tr~~"'., darnagc to animalK .. 
All><'rt Day, l'Pnt of town hall ..... 
~IPrrill Tru~t Co., interest on 
chrC'k account ............ . 
ColdPn Ilarvc>st Orang<·, rPnt of 
hall to l\larc·h a1, 192:3 ..... . 
8tatc Tr<'as., tax on hank sto<·k . . . 
~ 1~ . 11tate l'Pas., :-;ta.te fWHSlOllS ..... . 
1~ f L .,t "I" . t. own o rJ na, u1 ion ......... . 
.Julian Parsons, Antitoxin W·wd 
by I )r. ~1 i t<'lwll .......... . 
E. F. Hohinson, doiz; lic·<·nsPfo; for 
1922 ............. . ...... . 
~tatP Treas., burial of VPsta llart-






0:37 . 44 
()() . 2!) 
135.00 
240 . . 52 
5,000.00 
.50.00 
:31 . 25 
10 .08 
10.00 







State Treas., Highway Dept ... . 
State Treas., adjustment ....... . 
State Treas., <1qualization .. .... . 
State Treas., improvement State 
Aid Hoads ............... . 
Htatr 'Trras., School Fund ...... . 
8tat<' Tr0as. , It H. and 1'rl<1graph 
tax ..................... . 
Albert Day. electric lightH uRcd 
by Grangr ............... . 
Nc)wton Winslow, tax dPrd pur-
chasPcl .................. . 
Town of I Ic)nnon, T~uition ...... . 
Arthur Dolr, r('nt of Town f ann . 
L. E. H uggl('s, ec•tnrtPry fund ... . 
Husan C'artrr, <'<'tll('trry fund .... . 
Htrphen B. Curtis, epmetrry 
fund .................... . 
l\:lary A. B<'nja1nin, cC'mrtPry 
fund .................... . 
Harriet Hopkins, cr1nctflry fund .. 
f). C' . .Johnson, cemetery fund ... . 
.John Srnith, cc·1netPry fund ..... . 
DPnnis Torry, cemetery fund ... . 
Alonzo Tilion, ce1netery fund ... . 
Zrriah Getchell, cernetery fund .. . 
Charlrs Winslow, cen1etery fund 
Thon1as Merrill, ccinet<'ry fund .. 
Lyrnan B. Andrc>wR, cemetery 
fund .................... . 
Aaron Torry, ccrnctery fund .... . 
l)<'nverio; Crain, dynan1ite, eaps 
and fuse purcha.~cd. . . . . . ... 
S. R. Sn1ith, dynarnite purehasPd 
S. T. Darnon ................. . 



























3 .. 50 
7.00 
Masons Insurance and repairl'.'3 on 
stahlc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~lasons, rent. of hall ........... . 
Car1nel Improven1ent AsHo<·iation, 
lights for pictures ......... . 
1.,own of J)ixrnont, acC'ount of 
1921 .. . ................. . 
\Vill Millrr rnortJZ;age .......... . 
II . II. McLauJZ;hlin, by error in tax 
deed .................... . 
Frank V. S1nall, lurnhPr pur-
chased .................. . 
(~ontra 
By pai<l Rtatc pensions .......... . 
8tatc tax .. ............. . 
County tax ............. . 
Merrill Trust Co . .. . . · . . . . 
Dog license deficiency, 192 l 
l)og licenses for 1922 . . ... . 
Cashed 8elcctrncn's ord-
ders, 1921-1922 ..... 
Taxes in proces.." of collec-
tion ............... . 
Due f ron1 State 'frPas., 
8tatc pensions ...... . 
( 
1ash in hands of Treas . ... . 
HPceived the f ollowin~ to he dPposi-
in the hank as a. cernetery 
fund: 





















Lyman B. Andrew~ ~:state ........ . 
Above accounts arc deposited in th'~ 
FirHt National Bank of Ban-
~or. 
100.00 
• lle:-;pcctfully sub1nittecl, 
HAROLD S. I-IA It VEY, 
1'reasurcr. 
This certifies that I hav~ exa1nined the accounts of the 
Treasurer of Carmel for the municipal year 1922, as exhibited 
in the f oreJ?;oing report and find the same correct. 




( ~ouunon B<·hool~ 
H,c:;oun·c·s 
A.nit. rah.;ed hy l'own, March, 1922 . 
Arnt. received frorn Htatr, ..... . ... . 
Arnt. intcrc·:t, on school f uncl ...... . 
Exp<mditur(•s 
OvPrdrawn last year ............. . 
Paid tea<' hers : 
l~atherine l\1addPn .............. . 
Esther l\1i11Pr .................. . 
Anna O'N c~il ................... . 
Verna Hafford .. . ............... . 
Myrtle 1-laff ord ................. . 
Eda Leathers . .... . ............ . 
l\Irs. Bertha \Vhite .............. . 
l\f rs. AnniP lI unt. ............... . 
Phyllis l\1oor<'s ................. . 
Helen Bowen ................... . 
I )orothy PPrry .. . .............. . 
~1yrtle \Vhitc·cnnh .............. . 
Charlotte PrPblP ................ . 
Edna Parkn1an ................. . 
$ 1,500. 00 
2, 114 . H2 
U4 .00 
~12f> . 80 
275 .00 
:>o:~ . oo 
170.00 











:"'~H) . 50 
Paid for fuel: 
D . 1~. Purvis ................... . 
Clifford lland .................. . 
Peter Kin1ball .......... . ....... . 
Edwin llaweR .................. . 
Leo 1-Iaffor<l .................... . 
Norris Lawrence ................ . 
I). A. Blag<l<)n .................. . 
A. I I. Pow<'ll ................... . 
A. l\I. J)ay ..................... . 
fl. ~. 1'uttle ................... . 
LewiR Preble ................... . 
C1lifford Hand .................. . 
Jos. Luce ...................... . 
LProy ( 1ole ..................... . 
0. Crosby Bean ................ . 
Jarncs \\'orcest<'r ... ............ . 
A. J. McGown ................. . 
Paid Janitor:-;: 
Eda LPat hers . . . . . ..... . .. ..... . 
Arthur S1nall. . . . .............. . 
Carleton Oti:-; .................. . 
Sadie PahnPr .. ........... ... ... . 
( ;arl Clc1nent .................. . 
L<'wi~ Pr<'hl(' . . ................. . 
Huf us Partri<lg<' . . . . . . .......... . 
Ruby Partridg'' ................ . 
1\. M. l)ay .. ........... . ...... . . 
Clifford I-land .................. . 
Charlotte Preble ... . ... ....... .. . 
$64.00 
1.00 
12 .. 50 
5.00 
5.00 

























. 130 . .50 
40 
Paid for conveyance: 
J. P. Otis .. . ................... . 
Eug('ne 0ti8 .................... . 
llosco<' CroHby . . ............... . 
I lerhcrt Porneroy ............... . 
I lcnry Lronar<l .. ............... . 
'fho1nas Murray ................ . 
Fred Luce ..................... . 
Mrs. GPO. MorsP ................ . 
Mn-;. Edw. Leonard ............. . 
rrotal C08t of COilHllOll schoolR to 
date ...................... . 
Arnount unexpended, but needed 
t.o co1nplete Winter tcrtn .. 
I I igh Sehool 
llcsources 
A1nount unexpPnded last year ..... . 
Arnount raised by town .......... . 
Received f rorn RtatP ............. . 
Received fro1n 1"own of Etna, tui-
tion ............... . ..... . 
lteceivcd fro1n Town of Ilerrnon, 
tuition ... ... . ........... . 
Paid tcacherR: 
Joseph W. Barbeau . . . . ...... . .. . 
Leona K. l{ecd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. McGraw .. . ................. . 

























\Vm. F. Jude .. . .... . ........... . 
llarry Bickford .. . . ............ . . 
W altc>r Blaisdf>ll . .. . ........ . ... . 
Paid .JanitorR: 
( 'ar1nPl 8. 8. & A. A . ............. . 
Fred H otnst l'ad ................. . 
A. 1\L Day ..................... . 






Total rost of High School ....... . . . 
An1ount un<>xpPndPcl , 1928 ... . ... . 
Tuition fro1n Etna and N<>whurg, 
paid but not l'PC'c>iv(ld by the 
T'rcas. till af trr thP hooks 
wer<' clrn;;c>d . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Due fro1n 1-I<>rrnon, tuition ... .. ... . 
e ncxpend<'d this year . .. . . . ...... . 
Total an1ount available for 




Amount raised by the town ....... . $400 .00 
A1nount overdrawn Feb. 1923 ..... . 




$:~,2·16 . 48 
I 
$180 .00 
842 . 2-l 





Exp<'tHli tu res 
Paid for co1nrnon schools: 
Educational J)PvicP Co ........... . 
Benj. H. Ran horn & Co . ......... . 
\Vhi tten & Fric·nd .............. . 
.J. L. lla1n1nPtt Co . ............. . 
Uinn & Co ............ ......... . 
Anicric-an Book ( ;o ... ........... . 
Hilvcr Burdett & Co . ............ . 
Edw. E. Bahh & Co ............. . 
A. N. Pahncr (~o .. .............. . 
Hyan & Rukcr ................. . 
D. Appleton & Co .. ............. . 
Bangor Co-opPrativc Printing Co . . . 
Houghton l\1ifflin Co . ........... . 
Sn1ith & Hale . .................. . 
Mod<'rn ~chool Rupply Co . . ...... . 
Paid for high :.;chool: 
Allyn & Bacon .................. . 
Benj. H . Sanborn & Co . ......... . 
D. C. Heath & Co . ............. . 
Arnerican Hook Co . ............. . 
Overdrawn last year ............ . 
REPAIR.~ ACCOPN'f 
Ainount raisc'd by the town ....... . 
A1nount unPXJwnded la~t Y<'~u· ..... . 
$10.80 




4;3 . 8() 














fi9G . 19 
$2oa.9o 
$fJl. 09 
4.5 . 76 
$400.7~ 




W. C. Haskell .. . ............... . 
H. L. Wh0rlden Co . .... . ........ . 
Verna llafford ............... . .. . 
1). A. Blagden ...... . ........... . 
.J. P. ()tis ..... . ................ . 
E. D. II owes ......... . .. .. ..... . 
Anna O'Neil ................... . 
John Paton .... . .. . ......... . .. . 
D. A . .Jones ...... . . . ... . .... . .. . 
G. A. l)unhan1 . . . . .. . ........ . . . 
Frank V. H1nall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Alic0 Partridµ;<1 ................. . 
S. R. Pomeroy ............... .. . 
Owen Bradford ................. . 
Errall Prc:\ble ............ . ..... . . 
E. S. Ki1n ball . . . . .............. . 
Arthur S1nall ................... . 
Geo. Dr Rusha ........ . .... . ... . 
Addie Tuttle ................... . 
C. C. Willey ............ . ...... . 
C. C . Southard ... . ............. . 
A. M. Day ............ . ........ . 
I-lira Howes .......... . ......... . 
J arnes \V orcestcr . . . . . ......... . 
F. II. Homstrad ................ . 
F. T . Smith . ..... . . . ........... . 
R. B. Dunning & ( )o . . .......... . 
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins ......... . 
C. F. McCully ................. . 
EldridJ?;c Bros .. ............ . .... . 
W oo<l Bishop & Co . ............. . 
Starkey & Toner ... ....... . .... . 


















91 . 15 
4 .00 
8 .75 








().) . 03 





Haynes & Chahners ............. . 
Harry Willey ................... . 
Hunt & Otis ..... . ............. . 
Howard 1-Iurd .......... . ....... . 
F. R. Loring . .................. . 
I~. F. Hohinson ................. . 
P. I I . V osP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A. ,J. M('Gown & Hons . . . . ....... . 
8. 8. Blagden .................. . 
Whitten & Friend .............. . 
I, I, . ( 1 1 arrar 1 urn1turP _,o . ............ . 
D. l). llobPrti4 . ................. . 
lJ B<>XpPnd('d ........... . 












IIigh 8rhool Apparatus and Supplic8 
HcsourccR 
U nexpflnd<>d last y<>ar ........... . 
ExpPnditurPH 
Paid: 
WhittPn & FriPnd .............. . 
.Jos. \V. Barh<>au ................ . 
L. E. l{nott Apparatu!'! Co . ...... . 
U nPxpcndPd 192:~ .... . . . . 
$;)~ . 82 
$8 .92 
1 . ;)9 
41 . 1:3 
$1,002 . 27 
193 .92 
$1, 19(). 19 
$.53 . 82 
$!) 1 . ()4 
2 . 18 
$.5:3. 82 
4:) 
:-;CIIOOL CONTINGENT ACCOlTXT 
Ilcsourccs 
A1nount C'arriecl ovp1· fro1n last yPar . 
ExpenditurPs 
Paid: 
Howard & Brown ............... . 
,John Paton .................... . 
:Vlr~. N elliP Fahey .............. . 
Edw. E. Bahh & Co ............. . 
Bart. \Yhitc .................... . 
~ <1W0ll \Vhit<) .................. . 
L. C. \\'hi tt<'ll .................. . 
\V. C. lla~k<'ll ........ . ......... . 
\VnL C. Bailey, ,Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
B<'rtha Fri<>n<l .................. . 

















SCPEHINT1E~DENT"S ANI) HCIIOOL C0~1l\ill1"'T'EE 
ACCOUN1, 
Ex pen di turPs 
Pai' l: 
.John Paton .................... . 
\\'nL n. Baiky, .Jr . . ........... . . 
D. A. Blaµ:d<m .................. . 
Frank 81nith .. . ................ . 
B. E. \VhitP .................... . 










Ou hand, F'eh. 1922 ........ . ..... . 
ExpPudi t tlt'Ps 
Paid: 
Dani<'l O'N<'il . . ................ . 
\Vhittf·11 & Friend .............. . 
A. E. FoHter ................... . 
U ncxp<'ndcd ........... . 
$28 . ()8 
$:~ . 00 






Report of the Superintendent of Schools 
For the year ending Fch. I 0, 192:3 
ft1 en1 be rs of the School Comm iilN' : 
'fo you and to the citizPn8 of ( :artnel, I 111ake n1y report for 
t hP y<'ar jtu~t. passed. 
'fhis year ha.s :·men a vast i1nprov<'nient in the condition of 
the schools in town. l\1uch work has hPPn donP toward brin~­
ing; thP pupils up to g;radP and a st<•ady aucl thorough advancc-
n1cnt has bP('ll 1nud<·. ()wing to the condition of tlw hooks and 
th<:\ large a111ount of work to h<' don<' in so short a tiu1e, no course 
of study has been iutroducPd hut thi:-- n1ust be clone th~ coining 
year if the schoolti of this town ar<• to rank with thP best schools 
i11 th<) StatP. \Vith the cstablishnwnt of a uniforn1 ~yste1n of 
text. books and propPr cours<' of st.udy, I see of no rPason why, 
at the end of another year, all pupils cannot, bP fully up to grad<> 
and the 8chools on a par with otlwr towns of it~ sizP an<l even 
larjl;Pr. When this iR done cac·h pupil will lw doing th<' sanu• 
work in each grade at the Han1e t.inH' and pupils will be able to go 
f rorn one school to another, or f rorn onP town to another, with-
out loss of tiu1c. 
47 
Increa~ing the length of thr. school year from thirty to 
thirty-six weeks has been and will be- if continued- of vast 
i1nportancCl in put.ting our schools in the place where they right-
fully belong. 
1'he teachers havP bec\n Hatisfactory and have shown a wil-
lingness to i1nprove the standard and to increase the efficiency 
of their reRp<")ctive schools. 
This y<:.ar ha:-5 Rhown a iuarked i1nprove1uent in the con-
dition of the High Hchool. The students show a willingness to 
co-oprratf' with the tear her:-; and a desire for hard study to gain 
a practical education that will fit then1 for the business of life. 
1'he school is under the instruetion of .Joseph \\T. Barbeau, as 
Principal, and Leona K. l{ecd, as AssiHtant. Both are thor-
ough, painstaking and efficiPnt t<>ach<>rs, and they have sue-
ccedcd in obtaining the co-operation of the students. A eoursc 
of study has been introduced to conf orrn with the college en-
tranc0 rrqui1•<\nients and which has bPen approved hy the State. 
This alone has done rnuch to increase the value of the school. 
In short, the lligh School is deserving of your unqualified sup-
port. 
\\'ith this rc>port. I wish to thank t.hc School Co1n1nittre and 
th~ citizr>ns of C:annel for their courtesy to 1ne, a stranger, and 
to assure th<:'1n of 1ny appreciation of their hearty co-opc>ration. 
Rcsp<>ct.fully suhn1itt0d, 
\V:\1. G. BAILEY, Jr., Rupt. 
This cc·rtities that I have exaininetl tlH' Sup(>rintending 
School report as exhibited in the forP~oing statPn1cnts and find 
sa111e corrPct. 
B. \V. FAJ)EN, Auditor . 
. 
HEPOH'T' OF ']'HJ~: 8UPEHI~TENDINU SCHOOL 
CO l\tl l\'l I T"f EE. 
7,o the v· oter8 <~f the Town of Cannd: 
1~lw ~UJ>f'rintcnding School conunittcc of your town hereby 
inake their anuual report for the year 1922-2:3. 
Schools 
There wer(' seven ~ehools 1naintained in town during this 
48 
y<'ar. \V c f P('l that we have been fort unato in 8ccuring goocl 
t(•ac-lwrs for thPse schools. 
Repairs 
rrhcre ha VP bc•<•n two schoolhouses l'Ppairc>d to COnf Ortll with 
t lw law in r<·gard to out buildin~s. Da1nascus and the one in 
the Philbrick distri<'t. Tlw Philhric·k huildin~ has also been 
shingl<'d and tuauy 1ninor in1provPnwnts rnadP on the others in-
<'luding ~f.<'Pl ja<'k<'ts for tlw stov<'s in the Villagf! builclin~. 
W <' foel <:on~trairwd to <·all your at.t c•ntion to thP Ptu·tridgP 
building which is in very had c:ondit.ion and which rnust undergo 
extP11sivP rPpairH within a :.;hort tinH' . \\.'c• also wi:.;h to call your 
attention to conditions now cxi8ting at the Village building. 
'fh<' Htate will cornp<'l us to re1nodC'l this to conforrn with the 
new law and thi!-i within two y<'ars. Owing to the s1nalln<'S8 of 
t hP :.;ehool grounds \Ve sec of no praet ical way to bring this about. 
( 
1onvPyanc<' 
\V<> f<>Pl that eo11veyanCl' is a stPp forward and it is being 
1>1·ov<•n l'ach year that the child ~<'ts b(~t.t.Pr n'sul ts fron1 con-
solidat<•d Hchools than f ron1 th(' sn1all ~<'hool. 'rhc 8tate is 
anxious for ll8 to f urni:-;h up to date co111f ortahle conveyance 
tPan1s for our childrm1 and they stand r<'ady to help us if we do 
our part. • 
Est in1atcs for tlw Coining Y Par 
( ;onuno11 Hchools . .... ... ....... . 
11 igh School .................... . 
Hepairs ........................ . 
Books ......................... . 
$4,500. ()0 
1,000 . 00 
1,000. 00 
400 .00 
Apparatus and Library . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 . 00 
Hchool Contingent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I()(). 00 
In <"lrn~ing this report we will i-m,y that we have triPd to give 
you the hPst ~chool~ that we could, for the least a1nount of 
lllOUPJ. 
JJ. A. BLAUIJJ1;N, 
F. T. HMl'Tll, 
B. E. Wll I'I'J•~, 
Supcrinteruliug School Conunitte(•. 

